
BLASPHEMY AND BLASPHEMtous LiBFIS.

P? court or judge to order " such inspection
on the application of any party to a legal

proceeding. " Court is defined to be the"court, judge, arbitrator, persons or person
before whom any legal proceeding is held or
taken," and "legal proceeding means any
civil or criminal pîoceeding or inquiry in
which evidence is or may be given, and in-
cludes an arbitrator." In correction of our
remarks last week, we say, therefore, that it
obviously includes the Lord Mayor, sitting as
a magistrate, and even the petty sessions'
magistrates, against whose power to order an
inspection of his hanker's book the Chief
justice expressed 50 much horror.

The Evidence Further Amendmnent Act,1869, sect. 4, was brought under notice by
one of the witnesses for the defence clainî-
ing to affirm on the strength of bis statement
that he was an Atheist. Mr. Bradlaugh said
that it had been so decided, but the decision
was flot reported. The Chief justice refused
to allow him to affirrn until he had stated that
he was "a person on whose conscience an
oath had no binding effect ;" but upon the
witness saying that " the oath had no Ninding
effect on his conscience per se as an invoca-
tion," he permitted him to make the "1solern
promise and declaration " prescribed by the
Act. It is probable that the mere assertion
of entertaining atheistic opinions is sufficient
to enable a witness to affirm under the Act
instead of taking an oath, as the words are
more general than those used in the previous
Act of 1861, under which the witness hiad to
assert as part of his affirmation that "the
taking of any oath, according to his religious
belief, was unlawful." Under the present
Act he has only to " object to take oath, or
be objected to as incompetent to take an
oath. " But an Atheist is incompetent to
take an oath, because, as Lord Chief justice
Willes said, in Ornic/zund v. Barker, " Such
infidels, if any such there be, who do not be-
lieve in a God . .. cannot be witnesses in
any case, or under any circumstances. for
this plain reason, because an oath cannot
possibly be any tie or obligation upon them;"
and therefore, if he objects to take an oath,
the judge ought upon that statement to Ne
satisfied that an oath is flot binding upon
his conscience, and to admîit him to promise
under the Act. Lord Coleridge, in his Stumi-
ming-up to the jury, maintained the stateinc nt
of the law of blasphemous libel as laid down
in Starkie, and stated by bis father, Mr. jus-
tice Coleridge, against thiat contended for by

M r. Justice Stephen in his History Of the
Criminal Law-viz., that it was the nanner
in which an attack on Christianity was nIade'
and flot the matter, which made it libellouS'
The reasons adduced for this opinion) how'
ever, are bardly of much weight. The Co"'
sequences of holding the reverse 'iw that
attack Christianity, however resj>ectfullY, va
criminal, founded as it was on the doctrine
that Christianity w'as part of the Coflstitu'Wnl
would be that any political attacks on, soaY
hereditary monarchy, or the law of prinW0

genituie, would be criminal also. B3utth
judges who laid down that attacks onchis
tianity were blasphernous libels did hold that
attacks on the mronarch were seditious libis'
Because the consequences of the IaNvbiW
what it is said to be by Mr. Justice StePl>i
would be monstrous, that did not prove t.a
the law is flot so ; it only proves that there 15
every reason why it should be changed. 'I'he
Chief Justice's ruling may be upheld ft>Ore
surely on the ground that the law has been' 5.
stated for the last thirty years, and that it IS
exl)edient that the modern should ffierr.îe
the ancient authorities, that on the itiCre Il
ference that because the logîical resuit Of the
ancient ruling would be al)surd, therefore
is flot the Iaw. fowever, the case did no0
turn upon the issue of blasphemny Or nl
blasphemy, but on that of publication 01 the
alleged libel by the defendanit. On this Poifnt
the Lord (Jhief justice in his 5suninlg-tl
dwelt exhauistively wvith the subject Cf the
crîrninal liability of the prop>rietor or editor

of pl)e fr the publication of a Se("Tlhis involves the construction o>f the 7thv cttion of 1 'ord (.ampilbell's Act (6 & 7 X(
c. 9 6). The section runs " tlîat wvlknsoV
uplon the trial of any indictmnent or informn1'
tion for the publication ot a libl)C, evidenLce
shal) Ne given which shall establish a pre'
stnîptive case of lpublication against the de'
fendant Ny the act of any other person Ny his
authority, it shall Ne conipetent to such d'~
fendant to l)rove that such publicationl "'
made without his authority, consent or kn'Ow%
ledge." The much-discussed case Of feil
v. Iholi)rook (3 L,. T. Rej). N. S. 530);
cided that in a trial for a defarnat ory lie
evidence that the defendant, although P ro
l)rietor or having the genieral control Overa
newspaper, had intrusted the sole charge A,
it to.an editor, and had flot authorized 3n.
had no knowledge of the particular libel ll
crirninated, was within the section, and affOrd'
ed a complete answer to the charge. 10e
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